
Eastern Star Home And Star Court Suites News
 
Our Eastern Star Home Chapel was full of activity this week.  What a time of rejoicing we had in the Chapel last 
Thursday when the Tulare Praise Band “Totally His” came and sang old time favorites for us.  Two of our residents 
Elsie Brooker and Nadine Hull were very proud to have daughter Peg Brooker and son Brian Hull be a part of the 
Praise Band.   We were so pleased Kali Dykstra and Ramsey Hofius chose our Chapel for their wedding ceremony 
on August 10, 2018.  Congratulations from all of us here at the Eastern Star Home to the new Mr. & Mrs. Ramsey 
Hofius.
   The rummage sale was a win, win deal for many.  Our closets have a little more room, people found fun treasures 
and we raised enough to purchase the new med cart for the Assisted Living staff.  Thank you to everyone that 
supported our annual rummage sale in any way.   After shopping Max Stemper and Lisa Haigh had Children Miracle 
Network DQ blizzards for everyone to enjoy.  They even had a choice of four different flavors to choose from. 
   An afternoon of the “Book of Why?” got our minds thinking of things we hadn’t really thought of.  Why do 
giraffes have long necks? Why does hair turn gray?  Stop by and we can tell you why.
   Weekend activities were bingo with Marsha, the movie “Hope Floats”, Worship Service with Pastor Peter Utecht 
and Roberta Jockheck’s birthday.
   We had a relaxing afternoon on Monday with Arm Chair Yoga followed by artistic touch of painting 165 boards 
for a Grand Chapter fundraiser.   The Tuesday Men’s Table Time guest this week was Jon Solheim.   Our men sure 
enjoy this time as they are usually outnumbered by women at other activities.  This afternoon we will read the latest 
news in the Redfield Press, followed by the fun toe tapping music from the Frankfort Trio.  
   Thank you to Austin and Ashlyn Zens for sharing their beautiful flowers from their wedding with us.  They made 
our tables look so pretty all week.
   Friends and Family Burgers and Brat Indoor Picnic will be Friday, August 17th with the supper at 5pm, music and 
dancing with DJ Doctor 6-8:30pm.  We’d love to have you join us. 

  


